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Tbb HiTana water work bare bees
$5 Jtuu building and coit $14 000.000.

Tmt export of beef and hot; products
for the three month past foot up $31,--
00,000.

Tbb ice on the lakes it eight feet thick
ia tome places, eren eight or ten miles
from shore.

Hawaii is a yery inexpensire place to
live in. The people wear nothing; bat a
raa nmbrella and a smile.

WtOMnto not only lets the women
Tote, but allows a woman U beat ber

--Aisband. The recent contest for the
clerkship of the house, in wich Mrs.

Bartlett defeated her liege lord, was the
most exciting incident of the legislative
esiion . Bartlett can how derote his

time to doin? the work at home.

An Objector to Tension Reform.
A. CWeiesert. commander-in-chi- ef of

the grand army, has written a letter to
Representative O'Neil in protest against
his proposed pension reforms.

The law as it stands gives pensions to
all men who served for 90 days daring
the civil war if they have become or shall
hereafter become in whole or in part dis-

abled for manual labor. Under this pro-

vision pensions have been given to well-to-d- o

men, to rich men. to mea whom the
government already hires at good salaries,
to lawyers with a large practice, to phy-

sicians, merchants and members of con
gresa.

The payment of pensions to such men
is an abuse, says the New York World.
It is also a wrong to the disabled and
helpless old soldiers. These latter are not
italf well enough cared for, and one rea-o- n

is that the money which should be
available for their support is paid to
thousands of men perfectly well able to
aapport themselves or possessed of means
of their own. Many millions are drawn
every year by men who do not cecd gov-

ernment aid.
Mr. O'Neil proposes lo correct this. He

proposes tbat disability pensions shall
AOt be paid to men who were not actually
dlsab!ed iu service.or by reason of service
when such men have incomes of more
than $600 a year.

This clause Mr. Weissert regards as
obnoxious "occause it requires a

public acknowledgement of poverty"
ut what shame can any honorable man

feel in acknowledging a poverty due to
physical inability to work? The esential
idea in granting pensions to men not dis-

abled in service is to relieve their poverty
when they grow older or fall victims to
disease. Their poverty furnishes the oc

casion fur giving them bounty. The only
men who have reason for shame iu the
natter are these who accept the govern-

ment's money when they do not need it.
Mr. Weissert also objects to the props-a- al

that widows' pensions shall not be
paid ta women who did not marry their
soldier husbands within five years after
discharge frem service. The number of
years fixed upon is a detail which may be
changed before action ia taken, if the
period be deemed too short. But some-

thing should be done to check the prac-

tice on the part of designing young wo
men of marrying old soldiers simply for
the sake of a pension after their certainly
approaching and perhaps desired death.
One case was recently reported where
a young women of SO mar
ried a moilbard old soldier of SO

and claimed a pension as his widow.
Bach practices are manifest abuses.
They make heavy drains upon the trea-

sury and there is assuredly no suggestion
of disregard for the old soldier in an at-

tempt to protect against such in justice a
treasury whose every dollar is the product
of tome man's hard work.

It ought to be the purpose and the
pride of Grand Army mem, of whom Mr.
Weissert is the commander, to aid in de-

fending the country against assaults
- through the pension office, as they de-

fended it against physical assault in their

joung manhood.

For the lip there is no brightness,
For the teeth there is no whiteness,

Where BOZODONThas got no place.
But those who use it, know full well.
How bright and beautiful the spell

It throws o'er man ar woman's face.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the H rsch
berg's diamond and 'spec
taclec

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirachberg and toey are the
best I ever tried; it affords me grea
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirachberg
aa an excellent optician, and his glasses
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. O. Vkst.'
These spectacles are for tale by T. H ,

Thomas aevnt for Book Island.
''i

XIGID ECONOMY AND HARD LABOR.

How One Boston Merchant Became Rich
and I lfluentlal.

"It would bo well for the young men
of today to take n y recipe for becoming
prosperous," eaid Mr. John Shepard the
other day es he sat. before his little desk
in an npper story of big great dry goods
house on Winter itreet. "I began life
at the very bottom runs of the ladder,
but with a determination that I would
succeed if such a thing were possible
with the talent that I possessed. Early
in life I came to the conclusion that
economy was the f rst great essential in
establishing a fortune, and that labor
was the second. I banished from my
mind all other con dderations when I be-
gan to work upon the road that I felt
sure would lead to the goal of which I
was in search.

"I remember very distinctly going
down Marshall strset one day and hav-
ing my attention attracted by a most
tempting display in a confectioner's win-
dow. I had what is known as a very
sweet tooth, and I brought up standing
before the sweet collection as if sud-
denly arrested by some irresistible force.
My hand immediately found ita way to
the pocket that carried my meager hoard-
ings, and before I really knew what I
was doing I had invested 2 cents in but-
terscotch. When I got back into the
street, I began to 1 ave a full realization
of what I had done, and it is safe to say
that no candy ever entered a boy's mouth
that was so little relished as was my
butterscotch. I regretted that invest-
ment for years, and whenever the tempta-
tion again came u;xn me while passing
the store I pnt it a ay instantly.

'Keeping close to this line of strict
economy, I found myself at last in a po-
sition to go into business. Then, how-
ever, I commenced to feel that capital
alone was powerless in the attainment
of success, unless it was seconded by un-
tiring labor. Hera also I met all the
necessary requirements, frequently de-
voting 20 hours of the 24 to my business.
Gradually I found that I was amassing a
fortune, and fina'ly I established the
house which now 1 .cars my name. After
I had accomplished what I started out to
do, there came over me an entire change.
I had no aspirations to become abnor-
mally weakly.

"All that I want 1 was a safe guaran-
tee against possible disaster in the fu-
ture. I devoted a portion of my time to
the enjoyment of life, believing that I
had earned my right to do so. No, sir;
there is no use in filling a boy's head
with all the u w fcngled ideas of getting
rich, as they are not practical. Econo-
my and labor are the only elements that
enter into the greet plan of successful
business life." Bo --ton Herald.

Pet Economies.
At a dinner the other evening every

one was asked to state truthfully what
were his or her economies, and the
result was very a musing, each person
being convicted of some small meanness
which contrasted oddly enough with bis
or her style of living. I must confess
I can never resist hatpins," said one
grande dame. I simply hate to buy
them, and I alwaj feel a disposition to
take one whenever I see a well garnished
pincushion .'it a frii nd's house."

"I am so thankfi.l to hear yon say so,"
exclaimed another magnate of society
wh entertains charmingly ia her lovely
house on Murray hill, "for I am a veri-
table kleptomaniac about rubber bands.
Whenever I attend one of my charitable
meetings I alwayt. feel . an almost irre-
sistible. to put several more
than I need around mv papers for home
use."

"I think the only thing I am really
stingy about," admitted a rich bachelor
who is renowned for Ins hospitalities,
"are matches. I always light over an
old match if possible, and invariably row
the servants if they buy too many."
New York Tribune.

Eflec t of Mu .ic on Animals.
At the zoo the zebra, wild ass, deer

and ostrich went ii to paroxysms of rag?
at the sound of the piccolo, although
they had manifested various signs of
pleasure over the v.olin and flute. The
tiger was asleep, an 1 refused to be awak-
ened by the fiddler and flutist. But
when the man with the piccolo began to
play tho animal 6 rang furiously to ita
feet and rushed anf lily up and down the
cage, lashing its tiil. So extreme was
the beast's anguish that the piccolo man
speedily gave place to the flutist. The
difference in effect '.vas at once apparent.
The tiger stopped, listened, ly down
and purred like a k tten in its enjoyment
of the grateful sounds, and presently fell
asleep in luxurio is repose. London
Spectator.

Tne Daily Dinner In Some Houses.
In no way has th i spirit of the times

brought more change than in the dinner
hour and costume. The grandfathers of
the present general ion thought 6 o'clock
a late hour to dine, but now 7:30 is con-

sidered early. The master should also
don his dress suit, although the Tuxedo
coat in one's own house is allowable.
The mistress dressei as though for a ball,
the- - only difference ling in the ma-
terial, which is pla ner, and the aeeves,
which are worn lor.g. The same formal-
ity must lie observed iu serving the din-
ner as obtains when a number of guests
are present. Vogue.

A New (ia me In Purl.
There is in Paris i game called draw-e- s,

ing room confident-th- which consists in
presentation to each gnest of a little

album containing 4 Scries of questions
on one's nerscnul .haracter, tastes and
predilections, to be answered in writing.
The game is cert ah ly not new. It used
to bo very familiar in London and the
provinces some ye irs ago, and perhaps
it still lingers here and there in certain
English drawing ro ms. London Letter.

How Glue Composed.
Of Glnck it is said that when he felt

himself in a humor to compose he had
his pianoforte canned into a beautiful
meadow, where, w th a bottle f cham-
pagne on either Bid of him, he was able
to do justice to his muse. Harper's
Bazar.
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvia, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the svstem. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

TOOK TREATMENT
IN CHICAGO.

A New Man Also a Statement
From a Well Known Lady.

Testimony of Mr. JcbjKhnion, Who
1" Well Kiivd by Large Knaikrr
of Friends an Associate e la 91 dine

MIt. JOBN JOHNSON.
406 Raihoad, Ave . Moline. III.

Mr. Johcson says, "I am employed
in the Moline Carriage on Third
avenue. I have been troubled with ca
tarrh for the vast 12 vents aod had Ubu
medicine more or less cont-iantl- during
that time, but pot bo r IU f.

I htd severe pain over my eyes and
also in the back of my head and neck.
My nostrils would fi:l up und I had a
constant discharge of rtuccus into my
throat and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. My sense of smell was d.

I was very tired en arising in the
morning and I had nigh; sweats. I have
been treated five weeks and I am en-
tirely cured. This statmct is given
free and voluntary. I cannot too heart-
ily recommend tte vtjt.citrs tf the
Scott Medical InMi'ure. ijif.y- -

TOOK TREATMENT IN CHICACO.

A lw Remorkii l icm a Udy Well
Known in the Tt?r e Citi a.

"I have lived in Mulini; for the past 20
years and been asufft-re- frc m catsrrn for
the past ciae or ten Ti-rs-. I can trace its
origin to diphtheria. I Ltd the ordiaery
catarrhal symptorx-- iore throat, week
eyes, a keadache, a cenu'ant diech&rce
into my throat, ccEirlls filled op scd
sore. It woald teke tr.e fully an hour ic
the mornicg to free my bronchial tubes
from mucous. I trtbttd with a well
known Chicago specialist with very little

U0Cffg.
My distressing symptrma were the roar-

ing or buzzing noises in my ears'. It was
almost unbearable and I bad berome quite
deaf. Since treating with Dr. Wilson, of
the Scott Medical Inftitute, I find I am
not only being bent fifed, but being
cured. This statement is given free and
voluntary and is true in every recpect."

Mrs. li . Thomas.
304 17th Street, Moline, 111.

CON&ULTATION FREE !

Try our system and be convinced tbat
Catarrh is curable.

$5 A MONTH !

Bear in mind tbat we do not only treat
and cure Catarrh, but we treat and cure
Asthma, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Ling
Troubles, Catairhil Deu'c ss. Sore Eyes,
Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases and all
curable Chronic DiseaMB

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

OVKK AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES CatHrrh. Eye, Ear.
Nose. Throat, Lunts. Nrvous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 4 p.
xa., 7 to 8 p. m.

Ob Sundays the ofilce will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.
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CARTER'S
kH3iTTir

U m IBM

IVER
PILLS.

;ik Headache and roltove nil tbo troubles .3Ct
fient to abilioua state of the ayateia, uo!i itt
Vifinat, Kausec, Drowsiness. DUtraM alio.--:

ftatu. l'aln in tba Bids, to. While Uioir ruosl
Tftiv"1 uccwa haa boen nhowu in cuut

HoeAieha. yet Carter LitOo titer Vttta aw
equally yaluablo in Constipation, caring and pre
Venting ti.ieanncyinscomplaint.whilo they ala
conwtaUdisoriloraorthestonsachtluinlatethtt
liver and regulate the bowels. Evan it the; only
CUiea

lD)

Acarnoy woaia bo almostprioelessto those wT)9
eu.'fer from thi-- j distress! ng complaint; but fortn
eatnly their goodness does noendh.Te,SBdthoie
trh jonoetry them wilt find those little pills valu-
able in BOL.any ways that they will not bo wil
ilng to do without them. Bnt after al I alck heat

ristbebaceof so many llren that horols whena
' we make our great bo&st. Our pillacureltwhils
Others do not.

Carter's Utile Uver Pills are very amnll and
very easy to take. One or two pills leaks a docs.
They are strictly vef;ciablo and do no. gripe or
pur?c bat by thoir gantle actios please all who
tuethem. Iu vialnat 'iSeen'.a; Bold
by drngijiets everywhere, or e.ni it i a.

CARTKS CO., : Vork.
shah pM um narr ? paic

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattvk
tnd healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoid- s- External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds a.l Ulceration and

; Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant.
Cures Bons, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sore?, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald I load. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 2S Cents.

0014 by Drnrxtata, or tDt d 01 racclpt of pric.
HClrBKTS' MED. CO., mailt wtllaa St., SEW tOM.

THE PILE OINTMENT

SAVED
LABOR, TIME. MONEY

BY UflSTS

ABU-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it youi ora way.
a ie the beet Vap made
For usbiiiS; Machine use.

MADK BT

WARNOCS & RALSTON,

JAPANESE

-- V OREA r and Complete Treatment, consist Inr of
Snppoiitoriea. O'.otnieDt In Cpinlf, 1po In Box

Ed Plilt; A Positive C ure for External. Blind or
Bleidir Itrhlnr, Chronic. Eeceni or Herediury
Pile,FrvALC wKAKKERSEf and tntnr other dts- -!

: It it al syt a great benefit to the general
health. The fin" discovery of a medical core ren
dering an operation with the knife nnteceerary
uereaiier. i niti tit meaj nas Eevcr oeen Known
to fail. II per box. for to: lent bv mall. Whv
suffer front this terriable dim ae when a written
gaarantee is poaitivly (riven with S bottler, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send utamp for
free unie. Gnaractec teamed by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on tha stomach, Uver andBew
ea; dispels Dyrpepsla, Billoasncss Fever, Colds,

Nervous Pisorders.Meeplessness.lass of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their nse. Positive enre for Sick Bxadachb
and Constipation. (Small, mild, ay to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

UAKTZ A ULLMRYKR Sole Apenu Bock 1st
ano. Ill

m. :
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In buying

Brashes
ask for the GERTS. LUMBARD & CO
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-

ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co. ,
Established 1850. CHICAGO.

i

I

iuui gaAfc ircG

H W :M
I lit1 I j '

iwirIVlll look whiUr, will be cleaner and will
be done wi'ch J.i)or if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
IS used. The cioiiies will smell
will last lontye-r- . SANTA CLAUS SOAP i5

ancl

pure, it cleans but does not injure bh
fabric. It does iot roughen or cSap

wrlsTfftTtifr-r--- -

I 1 ' I 1,. - m" i Z.--

N.K. FAIR BANK

CTAC LsE S

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY51sri585

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
" Javl and leave yctir order.

3r4R Block Opposite Haeper House.

CHOICEST

EstahUshed 1E90-18- UJ.

.112 S A Him

'

i U . You.?
(COy Uftz. CJirCACLo

IPROTECmoUB EYES

MR.H.HIRSCHBERfT
The optician of woi'w(S. E. ror. 7ihani olire). a lV'.T II. Thoma, a, fj
Chsneeable Si ' .' X- -

The ., are the ZZg?-eve-
made in SKnacin. Ht 1 Lu'Jt

of the Uds achasing a pair of th
Glaaes never has to chastefrom tho eyes, and every Zlis puaranteed, so tiiat if tLy
thecyer (no matter how or scrKchcd ?!
Lenses arc) they win fan tt
wlih T'3"' of 1 &!,f'- -' free of cti-.- ?T. H. THOMAS haa fnil
and invites ail to sv.iafv tkS,tof the irrcat snperioritr nt'that 6;i..I
over any and all others now !o ue tc . Vi
andexomine the Uonidrnirsist and Kocs IsUci"

No Peddlers SnoplleU.

MEAT 05
3

-- AT-

K :rri

notice and ahaiactlon guaranteed.- -

BOCK1SLA0 '

CSTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS."

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ke. 1103. 1700 Third Af

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
f"Good liooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
amV Ftae Shoe a specialty. Bstwirln? done neatly andpromptly.

A share of yonr patiwutge respectfully scjcited.
1618 Second ivcnui. Rock Islnud, II!

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cat-ler-y,

Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Av

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Builder,

Office and Shop Comer SeTentoonth Bt. . "Rorp- - IslaT;5
and Berenth Avenue, :

VTAll klndi of carpenter work a gpec!Jty. Plans ano estimate! for all Unds of bulled
femisbea on application.

SEIVERS & ANDEES0N,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General jobbing done on abort

OflBoclamA Shmm TS1 TwaUtk StrMt--

l!c

well-kno-

appointed

construction (..f,r:;

n'.4

optician.


